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.VITTIO.N SALKS
n k. v. HAMS.

REGULAR CASH SALE

THURSDAY, : JULY 20th,
Al tn A. Jt. l tilr lli.ni.i.

Dry Goods,

Furnishing: Goods,
Fancy Wnres,

Clothing-- , Bedding-- .

r V VPWIs V

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

ART AUCTION SALE
I tmie.tJKtnS Vr II JJtff , ,,,,

t :?. i if,wc.UI dale win r;ivn
I Shnll Hold nt Gnnipboll's Block,

Corner Fort & Quean Sts.,

An Art Sale !

in

Valuable ..mi Beiiiiiifiil Hronzi's

Choice Engvaving-s- ,

Fine Oil Paintings, by Artists of Note;

npnutifnl Hpnienv W:uiK.

A Tine Collection of Water
Colors.

SOME FINE FURNITURE !

V Krai uful Atoitiurnl i f

HFiJa.o OlaBrSfoirax'o !

A Lot of Books
X. H. Tin' l.ailips arc

to Conn-- .

1 1 IVM u r

SALE OF

HAT, ffigTATI
9.

DWELLING & FURNITURE
ON

SATURDAY, JULY 22nd
Allinixw. niilbetoM st 1'ublK i.mioii mi

, the I"rtmi5f

The Well-Xnow- n Two Story and
Attic, Residence on King St.,

Bdcmgiai; lo Nf T A TIIKl M

Together with its Adjoining Two- -

Story Building
ContAinnig Fourteen Hoom

And Cctrrnitiit tcV Uaildl&rt, and tba Land toaipii'

AllOa.ia. of uic diy. nill bciolil, tho Ualasci of
I'araitsrc. Uoldlsr aid CrocVery In Ihe Iloun ,

nt Rciilitilt. O&rcaai Tablet. Chain. Malttttn XatUs;. Crocrcrj- - JEd Kitchen L'IratU. I liiUi
Ttb. 1 Larce If Cbttt. Ac

A portion of the Iartbaac Mont? cau rcmaiu va
Mortjr It dtfirt'd, for one and two yare

K. I'. AIIA.MN. Auc'lr.
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IMirriMO AID C0MK18II0H MERCHANTS

AMI

Dealers In Csnaral Merchandlso,
W);in; tUt, lluiiilolo. II I

AOKST run
Tt KcLiU hs LV li lUltlrul. tv M aUlw
Tii Htkroj:M a l1abUU4ii,
TbrAltiaudctti MW A II hulU A (;., k'fr

win I luilll- - iw. Kauai
HuuU, llaaUllua N Aka.Mjit.lUILu.

TU IllUknni. X 1 VmI
ruiiuajuo.

Tti I'aUuj IauMr U'lapauy ol u 1 imiim
Ttit New KkcUkd IJIr lutaraBtc i viuB) uf llu.ivii
Tkr Ulikt MknufactariaK u , f I.1""

Tte Sw Ywk . Uonoliilu I'uUi Uu
Tkt almUant Uar, HuboIoIm a4 tut) 11

Jkrttr a; Nuu'a C'tkUaUd UtiitiUf
Vf ik. A. UibVn, Dlarrt X6UlUrlJK t J. ui
!J Vft r 4. Ulltwan'ftdillisXarLluf Ijr

ILL PERSONS SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

l) .VI,Ia2?;lvaiiv. at any aif tbt ItUniSa In fkrOnrif

In Want of Employaos
urn, i.u Miktti iktlr faia Ltarnrii i latf uadcr.

lt4. wk 111 attllla Ibttr pwatt Im Hi tltrlrwdtr.
r C JOSKr, Jr
t II aVrIUITlV .. V tlw4Nt CotatoKUv ? t """ ":". i i.; r.f.v. ",--

V Y PILHUIIAX j i x j (

HAMS, BAOOM
aa aatai. a aiB iy LK. fAIIA. lil4Ui flU
aU i'.l .klf '....rl! a'atMilv IWf. llutUi..' v. .i. ,.v liil I yk en

Sf ri.tkti, ttli-- t (Jul Stilt Uitl U ttld U r.
4iMftiat Jurist mti IHill -- of -- I J M. MtlHu
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NOTICE or

IlEMOVI L

The California

ml COMPAffl

II 1

REMOVED THEIR STOCK
Ol

FURNITURE!
'JL'o I'lioii'

NEWWAREROOMS
i

Nos. 56 and 58 ;

Queen St., Next Door to
the Masonic Hall.

Wrnrr Olillirril Until tlil in Onlcr In Vc- -
I

rnnuiiniliito the

TLm JK. JEL Gr JH

EXTFNSIVF STOCK
or

New I

!

Furniture
- WHICH

WE AUE NOW RECEIVING

By Every Vessel

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
it is Tin:

Intention of the Co., in
Order to Satisfy

The ii(Ki:si.(. IO is
Of Their Customers .it the

Islands,

To Keep (Jonsliuilly on Uaiid

At Their New Store,
The Largest Stock!

oi

FURNITURE
-- KVEH

Seen in Honolulu
THIS WILL INCLUDE

Everv Variety iV Style
- KHOM

i

Their ImmenseWarehouse
IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Purchasers --will Bear in
Mind, that as

We Manufacture Our Own

FURNITURE
wi;

ESLL A i LOWER RATES

Than Others, for tho Rea-

son that thoro arc

No Middleman's Prof-
its to Pav !

Wo Have Secured lho Services

An Experienced

CABINET
MAKER,

Mr.:
For Several Years Foreman

in Our San Francisco
House, nnd nlno

A TkrMk iMkdls.ercr !

So that Every "Want

in Our Une can be

AT ONCE
SUPLIED.

TELEPHONE No. 140

. E. A.JOB. iVlJ,
AGENT,

CALIFORNIA FURNITURE CO.
Ml VJ

BY AITU01UTY.

m
2s

Snln oT Lento of Clnvrrnmcint Land.
fn Vi:iNi:sl. Al in st Mm, lM, at the front

entrancr- nf XlllnUn) Half, at IJ n't lock tinon. will be
eld al Public Viictlnn. ttiatr tracla nr parcel of Hoe

eminent baml known a- - .tOlt.i WAIMT, I'll 1 1.tilt".MM. liA W.tAI.A A.M U.WOI'I.V In Hip
lOttlctrtf Kan, llauatl. mid cniillnlni'..Vrt "rv more
rr le,

TMIM-- t I .... Iiljrnri' nptr! prlct t:-- i r miinilii.
paiablr rml annually In advance !,t,r to date n of
JnlyWt ISM s K hAI Mlnltlrrnl Interior

lhlerliw tVrp'l. July IMIi, Pen. n,i
Ms i II Vitni, ha IhU ilaj hern appoh.lcil

Miiperlntcndenl of the Water Worka and C'lrrk of
Market for the IM.ulel of Honolnln, Inland of Oehu,
lcr II V'twlh tflnH. SIMON KA1.0A KAAI.

MlnlMrr of tntrrlnr
Inlitlot Onler. July IM.IIrVn! Wt l St
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snippixG.
FOll SAN"PItANOISCO."

Tbc Hnr N, Cllpprt llriautliic

iSk Win. O-- . I-- w cs
TUKNKIl, .MASTKll,

Will have quick dispatch for the above port.
l'or frclsbt or pa!3RC, apply lo

13 9? W.M (i. IKW1N jf Cii . Ascnt- -

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The American Karkcntlm:

i
jam-n DIS.COVEPV,

rnillUMAK. .Master,

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port.
For I'rcisbt or pattajjc, apply In
9" 'J? II. llAOKPELH i. Cti.. Agent.

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

'NlKl'AbTSAlI.IM;

fcte STEAMER SUEZ
Will leave for San Francisco on Thursday

July 22nd.

l'or frilsbt or rsc apply to
yusui w . imviy &. t, o, Agccit.

Oceanic Steam Ship Comp'y
THE Al niHTIbll

STEAMER " SUEZ,"
Will Lcme Sun F'rantisco for Hono-

lulu tin; (Hh day or each month,
Kclarnirjg from Honolulu on the --Uil HA V

of each month.
.San IrancljCoArrnU, J, D. bPItKCKKLh A. llltOb ,

XT Markrl Street.
Honolulu Ascnti. W. G IHH'INiCo. HI 91U

TL7I3VEE! TABL.B

STEAMER LIKELIKE
him;. MAhTi:il.

Mcauiir LlLcllLe Mill Icavo Honolulu rach Tur.day
at I r. . touchlnsat llaatara Hay ,MaV.euu,
JlihuVona. Kaualbar, LacpahMho and Illlu,

Itcturnlo: ullltoutli at all Ibc aUnc poll., nrrllln
at Honolulu tach bunilay a. x.

Cat Tt'u CrnlU for t'MMtc Jfuurjr. a
We potllltcly refute lo opeu accouuta for l',-- c,

anil e particularly call the attention of tb- - Iravilins
public to ttieuccrxlly of having Uaccara and Kreliht
plainly walked; the btcarurr will net bo rrtrKinilblc
for any uumarWrd llaicase, or for PrcUbt or I'arciU.
unlet ltrs-clptr- l lor.

Frdght Money Da on Demand.
lu all ra.f ol frrl-- bl for paillta uot rr(ou,lblr. or

uuknuwu. the frrlj;lit money will be required In ailiauco
iiri.IQUWHH auil WI.-KI- M'-- 4

Ml.' MARUKII
Fur lho turly whom they arc lor, or plainly littU lit the
receipt lo vnhoui Ibrjr art iun,ljnrd

All demand for iLnnar or lo. lilu.t b made vtlthlu
one month

In uowar liable for lo or accident lo lite lucL
tr" Hack Ilrl-rr- ,. Uojr. and tuch lllr, nlll not be

allowed on IkuiiI the Mtauirrou arrival, until alter the
tiaeu;cr bavr been landed

V1J WILDKIt S. CO.

A.""prank OUk,
AUUNTKOUTIIK K0LL0WINU COAhTKIlbt

W-.IU- .r-- Malolo
Wntolt, Af'k Jnll

Wal.hu, VfA, WavimnlM.
Oru. BIok1 ioii Klnn.

uud Mhiul.
ftAt, Jlx).lli While lll Oilier t oilier of Qurrt

rws and .Nuuuu Miccl.

PLANTERS' LINE FOR SIN FRANCISCO

! Xcitkaaditt rrctlud hlurnatc I'rre.
and liberal tatb adtauir made nn thlprurntf brlbla
tie iW ir t llllKWXIt. I'O

COMPETENCY !

iiavinu 0.1 ni:ii:aAi. ot'..iluuaslvcn th putllc erllucc of blnini ttffifftfitfWilffi'iJ'.JH'ttft!
bad tons eip.rltuce.Tlr HIBTBeiUlt-aXTa- '
dctllt to fat thai he ha trerlved a cxiellent I'llb
uoulal lloui H. UK I CO UK,

IUuil.ltro( ltojal Hawaiian Hand
la addlllou IK tb vldcu I li,c;l,ra of uyakllltj

laTualc:, 1 ulih alo In acauln the public lu tk
ini rumutr of icv raiblllfv lu e.(.lr IIUAau III

iimAt ink l.u4tf kkli'..',... ."V. Vl. "?- -. ."-.-
n-.ai-

., avsniL. aiir, mwip,tnl Kaioptaa metbodi A ( adtauttd pa u'St
Kill be liken fvr Intlructluu

Addrrit, InlliOU KOSKNUIUMTZ.
M lliruu'a foet At llorr, or I'almtr'a tlruf More

NOTioa."'""
IP V. J)AKK, 115 AlKUCIIA'l'ri

Xcbao-- e, latbc onl- - autboriaed Aj-- uf Ike
rxa la Pa rranuacu. in oavvBnaT rue. ea
alaay be keen on lie IB nil once. Kl

SATL'HDAV I'HKSS.
JVt.Y 16. IP.3

Mntnigera' Notice.
All Ailitlltnirnl for the Sittnpav i'nrs nimllic

tent In by ltl.1r mmii V lnfitlon for the rnrrfnl
tune ran lir ftiarantrnl uh rnl In lilir

ArtterllicM mil mark lite number nf Itt'frtlon-tl- r

ilreil. from wlilfli dat Hi- - chars'- - Anj mil to market
nlllbr iharrrTt mnalli

. thus it, rinu.'i. MMincrr

notes or the week.
.Mn. W. U WlMtlX hits liCHl chosen Trnmlntor

nf tlio IKl'llllvomioml'ly
'I'm- - I'iiiuIIi t. fjrtW'iHlljr oUwottfil thruiiRliiiiit

llin uniiiii in n qittK Tul jiIchkimiI ijmtmrr.

I!r. H. K. Hmiiiii- - tlll orciipy (fin pupil of I'orl
Hlrt'i'l Clmrcli inoriiiiiK niul llov. H. (I,
tVtninn in (lie rtrnitiK

Mn. (lri. 0. HrniTrrTrn wcnl Imrk ir, Mntil
liy II10 IJltNlr lnal TiirilAy 1ml fjictii to rptnrii
Mxiii wllli hh fnmlly niul rrmnlii licn.

Tiir mmio ut Mr. A. W. limit tnn ucohlciilnllv
uinittoil (01111 tlio Collntioii ('ohiiiiIIIpo nit llio
jirnarninnirn for llic l'onrlli, unit wim limn, tmfor.
iviinlclv, iilmi otnlttctl liy tlio I'nni In llin rrixirt
of llimlny.

Yntrntm'rtiriccrliiritn( (lio lci;Nnliira ntn
liimviiiilnlily croivilinl out cf tills isnuc 'I ho mini
lnHirt;inl item ns lliu of nil npprtiprln-tlimo- f

$.V),IMI for miliilillcn to dcomi ntpniualiip
couivinio.

Tnmr lll Ihmiii roiici'tt nt l'liitnii Srinnrn thin
iifloriiiMii, ns llio Hand will bo In nttoiulnucu nt
tlu mn, (jItch liy tliu Minister of tlio Interior. An
cxtrn ranrotl will bo civen nl llio Hnwitllnii Hotel
next Moiulny evmilliK.

Wi. lniM, Hiuuplrd woniu sliced pino-uppl- o pill up
in cnim bv tlio Kon.i I'mlt I'roHorvliiK Compiiiiy,
ofwliicli Air. Itollen is tlio nKcnt, mill fouml it to
rrtnln tlio orlRiunl tnato ory well. Tills xhonlil
ilovcloii into nu iiuiHirtunl inilngtry.

titsT Siilnnlny it lnncli wns rUcii to tliu KIur
nml uieiuborM of tliu Houo nl tlio llrtMiillim Hotel
by Dr. McQrcw. 'I'lio nifiiif wnn eicollont, llio
flower ilccorntious wero profuio nml Instoftilly
nrr.itiRctl, niul seTornl toiists woro ilrnnk.

TiiuCifjn ,Vfir t'oi-X- ' brniiKhl forty paHsenr-eri- i

for II0110I11, in nililition lo wliicli wero 105 Chinese,
niul the nrrhed from Tnhlll by tlio Tiuiini. Nino
Railed for tlio Colonies by tlio Vila f Ar J "or
nml onu for Han Frnnoisco by tlio Kahtl-nim- .

Thk Htennier Nut:, of tho Uceitnic S. S. Ci.'h
son ice, nuiybo looked for fully duo from
!U:i I'rr.r.cisco, lirinyiiiK ns uenrly iv weok's Inter
date!", nml no doubt a full pnssetiRor nml freight
list. Her dnto for return will bo on neil S.itnrdny,
theZhul.

On Monday Inst llio Kiiclish Htoamor Triumph
nrrived from HoiiKkonn with 1,100 Chlnnnien. UW
of whom remain in Honolulu. Communication is
not uUowihI botneen (liovc-ue- l nnd thoshoro nnd
tho laborers who remain hero will bo placed in
quarnntiuo tho muni time.

tlio inth inst., thu S.Ujbath Schools
thmushout tho croup will celebrate tho flftioth
nnnhcrsary of tho entry of llov. W. 1,. Ljoni into
missiou work nt M'uimon, Hawaii. 'I'ho vencrnblo
missionary still rcsidet nt Waimen, whero nrrniiKO-ment- s

hnro been mado for , protier cominemora
nun ui too oay.

TntnK is now beinf; nrniiiRcd in Uio comer atoro
of tho HemcrBlocknlnrconricty of oil paintiiiEi,
tncnwinp. bronzo liRures, Rlanswnro, niro books,
etc., bclonshiB prhicip.Uly to tho Ijoiuou catnte,
which will bo olferetl Hhortly nt publio nuctiou.
lho cIiihs nndvnriety of tho nrticlrn clalmt for this
s.lo lho nttention of tlio public.

Aumioiu LomiK No. 1 of I. U. of G.T. wis dnly
organized lnsl Saturday oveniuK, July sth, in K. of
l. Hnll, Campbell's lllock, l'ort htrect. with tholfol-low-

olliccrs for tho oiishi; turru: W. C. T., J. JJ.
Athcrton; W. V. T., Mrs. J. G. Dickson; W. Seo.,
II. LnierMiu; F.Stc. .Ins. Notl.Jr.j Trcns., N. V.
llurcess: W. Mar.. Jnq. W. McOauc. Mectiii"
every' Saturday oNcninR.

Yutkiiuat, July 11th, tho mpiivcrsary of tho
tnkins of lho lkastilc, vliich bus been mndo n pub-
lic holiday hiuco tho organisation o f tho Kcpublic in
Irauce, wan observed m Honolulu, by tho tlyitiK of
vju,crinuem.iiiu vxJiisniarunca. oni

--

VtfiHw.
wnlian Hand wns in attvndauco.

Tiic bri TnireiK nrrived from Tahiti last Sun-
day under conuunud of Captain Sweet, formerly of
tho IVrrf. Mr. D. Atwntcr, Amcricau Consul nt
Tahiti mid owner or tho v cssel, nlso arrived by her.
Ho is accompanied bv his wife, sistor-iu-ln- w of

l'omnre. On Wednesday oveniuc tho Baud
Kavo n concert .it tho Hawaiian Hotel in honor of
tho visitors. A recoj.tion nnd plcr.Baut dance wns
nlso held.

Os Thursday, a Imciii was fjivtu by (juricu Kmma,
in n Bimcious nnd comfortably hinai, ut her
nreinNcH on Kuuanu btreet, in honor of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Atwator of Tahiti. Mnuy invited staworo
present. In tho afternoon, a 7ihii imrfoi'mance
wasciven, nud (lifinR tho ovouiub nnd In.'as into
the iiiqht, n vast concoarso of pooplu wns nt tho
rjrounds. A pleasant danco was held in the Va7
in the evening, which wns thoroughly cujoyeif by
tho many prcsutit.

Thu schooner ,iJiVi nndcr command of Captnin
Ticmey failed nr-n-in for tho South Soa Islands on
Thursday last to procure moro laborers for tho
plantations. Sho goes to tho Kuw Hebrides gr pop
this timo us tho pooplo from thoho islands nro most
liked. Thero is n great demnnd for them nnd" if
the Julin briiif-- s back all sho can iiccoruod ato
thuro will not bo cuongb to supply moro than one-tUr- d

of tho number wanted. She will probably
bo (jono four or flvo months.

Thk members of tho bar met ycbtcrday moniinu
nt tho oflico of tho Attorney General, to consijler
tho subject of a of tho Supremo
Court by tho appointment of two now Justicnu.
Tho view was utmnimously expressed Ihnt the
Hench ought to bo strengthened in this inuuner,nud tho Attorney General win. requested to preparo
nnd introduce n bill for tho purpose Tho Attorney
General intimated that ho would trivo uotico to-
day of intention to iutmduco the bill.

Stvuui. jiooplo woro startled yesttrday tiioriiiug
to kee n new tuudo trr.ivo on Jvluc ktriet a fow
6tepu from Fort. Many wero drawn to it by curi-
osity nud a close examination pruvtd it to boa
froth heap of trash, dirt nnd Jllli, from the street,
built up lu tho form of u freisli bunnl luuund with
n large head board bearins tbi words i "Ju
memory of l'rosideut of Hoard of Health." Wo
hate not heard that this personage is really iuttr-re-d

there, but benonth that little heap of earth Is
buried mi excellent bint which is voriliy of done
and luimedi&to iitlcntioti.

A urmsu of Veterans of the, U. S. Army nnd
Kavy wns held at tho Hawaiian aiutcl last S.itur-da- y

evening. Tho mcttlug was inlled lo order by
Ueuernl Comly. Dr. Hngsn wns called to tho
chair, and C. H, Eldridgo chosen Hecretiny. Itvas diclared to takii immcdluto uU'ps tar the
urgaiiizatiou of n U. A, It. 1W and to secaru thu
necessary charter Another ruecUn, linn )ccu
called for this uvculiig when tho nnmes of veter-
ans wishing to join thu Tost will bo received. A
vote of thuuks was tkiasod for thu uso of the Hotel
for holding tho meeting.

Mn. M. U IUi.li-mikk- 's OimikI Kervlceri have
been continued during the uuit week nt Kntunaku-til- ll

Church with iucnau-- uiterest. lUiwni. W.
II. llicanud lluv. A. O. I'orbeA hnvu interpreUJ
on nlteninto oiinitic. Mr. John Knlmiia nnbistiui;
in the publio npiwals to Iuiuirera. A unlive choir
led bv Mr. Starkuy nt thu urgan have rouderetl
with force and awmtnt-- thn CloHpcl llyruus of the
newnatlvo book. There has been u great iucrenso
iiiattendauco and iuUrust. The hirgo houso luut
betu full uvrry ovcuiugthU wevk. On Sunday

luimu M foreigners Ixiing pro-imi-it.

Many liucul onuveraious have appeared
tlilv wock nmoiig natives of nil closars, aliv, nmoug
forefgnem. Sovtrnl notnhlu cases have occurred
of prumliant nativon, wboM-oi- to have under-
gone u lemurknblu change. On Tufwlay eveuiiig,
u'lliuukKglvtrg and Tistimoiiy Kervicu waa hold,
much a urge nuiuucr oi new uonterw. niuoiiL- -

them two iciuiU-r- s nf the testified of J
tueir new taitu. purixwi una joy wiin wonderful
foieo am) fttling. 'I Ian mul u aulntcquent
evtulngs, tho iimny nctivu laborers who Intro
joined lie this work toll lho Divine iicr working
with thuiu iu n moro marked inuuner than had Iweii
A. . ua I. .. ..... I ..I U.I.. ... .. 1.... ....... I.... .I.t ......puvtiuii w nuj fiviivu. .III 1MI, a
There lut beiuu large uud ooustuni attinihiiieo 5

oi imrlgucrs esiioclally luteirestcd, Including
tboiui txinvcrud during tho Into lueetlugs, and
utbera induced to attend, among whom many
Intcrvatlng cuaeit of conversion havu occurred.
Mr, llalltubtck tuts nikni with lucreajwd nmer.
It was cii-ct(- that after tho close of this werL
liu would Ubvr ut other iiiiit tin this Uluiid j but
the activity of tho work at Kauiunkaiilli h.is called
for u ohsuiie of plan, and ho is expected to con-
tinue his labois hero another week, alter wfaic-- u.
four days wriivl of meetings will ho held nt Wsla-- a

iu this Ulaiul.

MlVI KotLS.
Mb. luvt, lho pastor of tho tViugiegatloiuI

Church hcrr, prows to hold u piciching service--

very ri.ibb.vth afternoon, at Kuhulul. This extrs--

work oulho pnlofjlr Irtiir, will no doubt, bo
npprcclnlfd by the Kntmliil risideuts, ns tlioy
linTo iicttr beforo had rrmilnr services tijain tho
Hililmlli . , new nml , IpraiiI oruau for tho Wnl-Ink-

('liurch.nrriTrd on Wrduetlar Inst, nml will
I hi rently for nso the eoiiiliiRKtlibatii i:ttciiilvn
preiwtratloiis wrrr tnniln by tho jiooplo nf Wnlliikn
nml vicinity for it proiKr celnlirntion of " thn
(Morions rmitlli." iin.uly four lituidrnl dollars
wis mined, whleliiimoiint wainlterrd In prizes for
iriuiiiti niul rnces nf Tiitioui kinds, 'lho pro
urnmmn promised to bo nu inlrtistitiu one, nml,
without doubt, would hnvo been, had them been
Inoro tirniiintiicM in rnrrvliio It nut Aa II ivha
Ihodiiyssiiort wnslimurjhC loitcliMi) lieforo s

of tho ndrcrtivtl nroriinitmi wns flnlsheil.
I'lirinu llio early pari of tlio day, n linlf-whlt- o boy
nf teho or thirteen jinn, who wns rlilltiif In nno
of tho raee'i, wns thrown from tho middle. Ho
fell nRnlnst n fence, tiimkliii; olio of his less, be.
sides rrreltlini hnnrnl bruises A number of
Jieopln fnnii Knliiilul, Wnlheonuil Wnlliikn, sixuttlio d.iv plcntctim in tho Wnlliikn Vnlley, mid
fnim nil m'otin(,lnul n most ilelifihtftd time,

llwll Niitim.
Tin. (Ilorioiis I'oiitlti of .Inly passed off eryiitil

etly nnd pleasantly in llllo. A pirty of unlives
serenaded the rations houses tit nu enrly hour In
ilioiiinrnlnR. As tlio town does not ihisscss n com-
mon, tho joiuiKcr imrtiou of llin liilmlillnuU tried
to makii nil for It by flritiK pistols nnd llro crack-er-

In tho ufleriKHin there woro horsn races nnd
fool rncfs by iicRrnon nnd Hnwnllaiw. 'I born wns
qnllH n InrRii pnrly of jiiunit isoplo went up to
vfsll llio lnn How on horseback, nnd explored
some of lho raves, .'I hosclusincr Iticelslor sailed
from llllo fur I'orl Tonliseud on tlio 7th Hist.
Dr. C. H. Klttrcdo Kiue. in tho rorel(jn Church,
llllo, on Sunday ovoiiiiil', July 1M, nu inteiiHelv In
lerestlUK niul Instructivo led tiro nil China, (litis.
trnlctl by n larijo iiilsslomiry ninpiif tho world, nml
ii iimp in uniiiii oi ins onu miihe. no Itnti llivcu
tlio subject much study.

KnilAi.l Iti.ms,
Koiiti.t has nrriu'ilnt lho dignity nt u band

which sercuniles tho publio within hearing nl Dr.
Wluht'M store. Hnlnwn... 'lho lfith mile of tho
II. II. Il.nllro.iil which takes it to tho Kulinln ntn-lin- n

has lieon certllled to. Tlio roul Is nrni!tl for
n iiillu or morn farther. ..Wo htnr that Dr. Wlghl
intends rstnblishliig n second Htorn in lho district

outside nnd that Wilder A Co. will nlso hatu
nn np country ntoro, ns well ns llioouo nt Alnhti-kuit-

Surelyoitr wonts will bo satisfied now....Irequont shonors and planting ciiiitluuo in thu
eastern pnrt of Koliala district, but thoso in lho
wosicrn part couinlniu or dryness nud do mil
much vei.ttirn..,. Hut llttto wiih dono to colubrato
iiiu louriu iioonn onoor two plcnio oxcurslous,
lho burning of n litllo iiouilcr, nnd mimo display
of bunting. Several parties of sorcuadcrH went
thu rnmids tho precidiug night Homo hoti-ic- s

hnvingtho licncllt of flve nml began to grnmblo
If tho inmates of tho hoiiio did not show their
appreciation after tho first assault, and llually
wont off in homo cases tisiug choico liingunge
becanso (H'oplo woro not ngreealilo lo linvino their
slumbers broken, nnd stubbornly kepi their beds
In silence. Sorenndcrs hnvo beconto too much of
n good thing bore.

StonmOilp Iiinos.
Honolulu, Juno tilth, 'H'J.

Hit l.jrttlliiirii Jim. .'. Win,, II, ll.Mdjeily'nJlhf
tilrr of Fiiimicr. Sin: Wo liavo tlio linnnr to In-
form lour Eicolloncythat lho l'acillo Mail Steam-
ship Ui. intend shortly to increase thu steam tralllo
between Honolulu and San l'rancisco. which fur
tho last six years has been served by them, by tho
shins of thu Australian lino calling nt this port
with tho utmost regularity onco n month, both .'on
Iheir wny to and from tho Colonies, by placing
Rome extra steamers on tlio rotito botween San
Irancisco and Honolulu. In this connection tho
President of tlio Company writos in under dnto of
April '."Jib ns follows:

"Now steamer Win Jiw. Wo havo y safely
launched our new steamer, bearing tho nbovo name,
L'.OCO tons, length :!00 feet, beam l!6 feet, depth 'Jl
feet, can lliln of makimr 1.1 kimlu. Sim will i.
closely followed on lho 1st of Juno and 1st of July
respectively by her two sister ships, tho Am ,waiiand .slid Mat, nnd it is tho intention of tlio com- -

ny touespatcli tlio first two at onco for Sin
rriuicisco to iunUL'tirnto a crvirn r
oftoncr, if tlio business warrants, between Sanr rancisco und Honolulu, for which, wo presume,
tho Government will bo w lllino In ns ,iirrnnl
coiupcnsitloii,"

liy tUo next mail wo exwet full particulars from
thu comnanv. which wo shall nl. rmm timi r..l,.t
lay beforoTiour Kiccllency; in tho meantime, wo
beg that His Mnjeaty's Government will favorably
consider tho subject of nn iuoreascd compensation
to tho Pacific Mail Steamship Co. Wo havo tho
honor to bo, Sir, Your IJxcoIlcncy's most obedient
Bcrvntits. H. Hackuild .t Co.

Agents Pacific Mail K. S. Co.

Messrs. W. G. Irwin A. Co. addressed it short nolo
to tho Minister of Finance accompanied by tlio
following front San Francisco:

sy,jbV'cisco, MayJWllijJgg,'-- t -- . -
aftor your receipt of this lottcr.thoJlritishsleamer
Am will iimvo in Honolulu to your consignment,
nnd will, for tho next twelve months probably, run
regularly between this port and Honolulu for
freight purposes principally; but she will also, I
trust, add to tho present limited mail communica-
tion, nnd thus indirectly benefit the commorco bo-
tween tho two places.

Ah you know tho Oceanic Steamship Company
wan formed in this city last December, for tho pur
poso of placingfinopassengcruiidfreightsteamors
upon thu Sandwich Island route, nud immediate
steps wero taken towards that cud. Tho leading
shipyards of America woro visited and thuy were
found full of work nud could not Hupply now ves-
sels ready for borvico under a year. An effort was
then maeio to charter suitnblo vessels in Europe;
but withont avail. Tho supply of fast passe tiger
steamers lu Europo is exceedingly limited, being
confined nlinost entirely to thu Atlantic liners;
and these vessels aro not suited to our trade, being
too largo and drawing too much water. Tho com-
pany was thus couipcilod to abandon tho idea of
putting on chartered steamers nt onco; nud havo
decided tu build without delay. Plans nud

hnvo been made for two first class vessels
with which to commence tho tnunu, and vn havo
rcceiv od suvcral bids on tho same; probably before
you roceivo this lotler contracts will havo been
signed and work under way.

As soon its tho vessels nro slutted wu will scud
vou eoriies of tho plans, that you may soo it is our
intention, to Icavo nothing unduuu lo inako these
boatH ns complete and comfortable for this island
tradu us experience can biiggcst. One. of tho first
deslderaUus sjiccd and our intention is lo mako
the voyngo regularly bclwceu tho two ports in six
days, 'lho vtwscls nro planned for ouo hundred
cabin passengers, giv ing largo staterooms, wide
berths, fiuo ventilation, and plenty of space fur
oxcrcuw nnd promenade, llccoguulng thu wants
of pdShcngers at sea, for n largo social room, we
have provided this; nlso for thu iiccommoel.itlou
of rimokcrs, who heretofnro havo uot been a much
favored class. In fact everything which could bo
thought of for comfort has been provided und if
tho vessels on completion ueiuul tho hopes of tho
directors, our Hawaiian friends will hnvo
to bu proud of thu most excellent ocean service in
either tho Atlantic or Pacific. It is tho belief of
tho directors of this company, that by furnishing
to tho tourist travel, excellent accommodation,
and by catering to its comfort, n very largo prop-
ortion of tho visitors to California, ns well as of
our local residents, will bu Induced to visit your
lovoly island, mid wo do not doubt, that nil such
travels will tend to tho material bciioflt of Hawaii.

Iu conclusion I will say, that tho coni.iuy can-u-

hopo to havo its iascngor boats ready for
Henrico under twelve months from dalo, nud iu tho
meantime, they may find it to their interest to
mako tuu of freight Klcauicrs like thu A'ir, lu
order to movo your pruduco more rapidly nud In
order to givo additional mnil accommodation,
such facilitlea being nt times much needed,

during tho height of your crop season,
I rriimliivouni truly,

Kuw Ann I., (i, Krui.r,
Prusldeut Oceania Steamship Co.

Our Premier.

Enitoc Psvjis: Tho story of lho long atrugglo
or w. M. uibson lo niuun tliu nigii olllco of a
Minister of tho (loverumtiitl, nud tho many and
various menus used by him iu iiccompliahiug the
object, Is a remarkable one. He has nt last real-Ue- d

kfs linpes; butwhelhtr it has brought tho sat-

isfaction he nntlclpiUd is it questiuu ho cm let
nuiwcr. If indications tiro to be relied tin, ho is
far from liappy. If so, it nerves him right. If ho
is criticised und judged severely, ho should remem-
ber his own uttitudo iu thu mat towards those ha
was oppum.il to. 1IU inaligully and bitterness).
wards others uuiyyet bear n liarve.t ho will uot
enjoy. 'Ih.it ho will uot ultimately prosiier theru
is no doubt. All who dusiro higli olllco should

that unless k man is nu honor lu the olllco
ho tills, he isnot Ut fur It. If IhootUcu is an honor
iu unu, ivnu no nut mi uouor to mu ouice, no win
bo weighed In tho scales of liutico and of publla
opinion, mid tho verdict will be aucll ns ho hus no
liuwer to control.

In Mr. Gibwin's caw. thu nature of thu verdict is
already llidlr.tlod bv his wunfmi liillueucu. ll is n
duty of the citizen to honor the high ulllres of his
Government, und to show proir defurenui to llio
IncumUutsof thu olllccs iw such. Hut if nn nn- - !

worthv incumbent that lliutiait alumti '....T. If I

nis tnisinke.
HuMH.ui.u,JulyU, lbs:

Too Late, Your Excellency!
iYour brazen duplicity will not suvu )im now.

Your llttlu g.uuo i about up. It 1 not strsugu
Umt, keying thu error of your ways, you seek thu
favor of thu rvy. Your uickt'tilug doeert will uot
Hit down, however. Thu Platibirs' I Elixir nud Sup-pij- r

Conipnnj uavu im uu for you. Your liberal
olers ol pecunniry Government help and your iu
cunaUteiieHert with refcrvnoo tii thu Chiueaowlll
aui help you. Ten UU'. Your Kitxlleuoyl You

I oait't Lm Irustod I You hod Utter stick lo your' okoMtisupiiorters and go down with them.

Knporl nf the Entraining commitieo r
Onhn Collert".

in the 'inrsirM or Oinu i!ni.,Mr,.v
(.ommltten np.lnte,l on tho Hininliiliqr Ikmrd,!' Irnvo lo slain Hint, In so fur ns Ihoy worn nble,
In n two day's oral oinmlnatlon to soo, dm disci-plln-

nml process nf lho stmlonU worn In lho
tnnlii, tniMl satisfactory. Wo may say, hwvor.In this contieclliiii, lhal wo bellevn no l.mnl ..t
oxamliiers, howover coiiiik lenl Ihey mny be, nro ns
onililn nf JuiIkIiik of thn pmyross mid ntlnlntneiils
of slmlriits ns their Instructors.

ooiiiWK cnn do this except a
written oxaiiiliinllon. Huoli nn oxnmliintlon, wllh

In Twl' ,w,r;' "Tnr '",r,n" '
inn jear.ol her nccesi may .

no nno ny inn patrons and friends of lho Colleijo
""inn mi mr morn in our opinion to (jlvn n correct
knowledco of lho status of llio CoIIoro llnm (ho
presold syslctn.

Oml examination nro known by all niniiiinim.-!!?m-?

'uitofloiisly IiicomiKileiil lo...... llinn....t..rtM,l.... ti . . H't, Kcuniars.
ul'iblv ,i!f,liB0l,iMV "ucstlonsnml nnswer thm

I ly,.wi" ""'"'', '"y p"t limc,ill ones nnd notnt nil mill jet lm lho far better
Mi

" illiisi'i'r1 "'? rfjtor ImcIiom kllOWllIK
nl and of overy year,causes llieni lo ss-m- iiionth or morn In what&?...... ,.. 2C,,.n,IW- - .A knnwIejlRo of nil .1,':

nuiimn cniiiiniueoH nun tcncliers n n
in most n.lvnnccd centers nf lenruliiB to nbniulnIn a Hreat measure, this oral system.
In tho iiiccIiaiiIcaI routliionnd discipline, wllh- -o.it w hid, no inMUullon cm, nlvo thn best restilts........ ...iv i w nrp rniiKs i

I !".'.l "'"'i'i1'""'0." "nrunBU discipline, mnlfitnlne
urbaiilly kindness, jet wflh nrmiiess nmldlL'iilty,rniinolliotis,,K,yeilmatcd.

itii mn iiicmcn in rniMirt ,iin, i. ti.M , .....,..
study pursued, thoro scorned lo bo readiness ofniiswor, nnd familiarity with tho subject, on thopart of lh impilH. I Hl0 higher elassos lu historynml nioiilnl phllnsophy, tho students recited tinderstnnillnnly, mid npponrcd not by nny moAn.oihaustcd, but lo ihisnchm n reacrvoof iniwor nftertheir nxniiilniitions.

Wu only wonder Hint nny real solid results hnvobeen oblalmsl lu chemistry and physics, when wothink of lho nppnrntiis availnhlo for Illustration.It would bo ns rational tooipect good work fromn farm-han- without tools, ns to expect lo sco on
good results from any Instructor lu thoso branches.H ho hnvo not tho apparatus with which to nooom-pllii- h

thoso restilts.
Wo havo seldmii wen ulml.xild ..... ...... i..

quicker nt catching tlio meaning nf tho original,
or readier In trnnslntlng, limit Mr. 1'rntl's sludentsIu tho classics. This fact Is the moro worthy ofmention, wheil WO cnnsldnr Hint llilu nnll....n..
loaches from tho very rudiments of nrithmellothrough Humor In tho tlrcok. It will bo a decidedstop ill tho right direction, when tlio upper nndlower departments of IhoCollego nro dopnralcd:nnd wo hoar with great witisfactlon that thotrustees havu decided so to do. This chnngo ii
will bo most bcnelloinl to both departments. Itwill glu,tho overworked instructors of tho Collcgo
proior, moro timo to devoto to n moro conguuiiil
work ; nnd it will enablo tho touchers who hnvocuargo of the primary school to organizo moro tliu
thoroiighly, and to preparo better qualified candi-
dates for admission into tho higher school. It willalso enable tho Collcgo to ralso tho standard of wan
scholarship by raising its standard of ndminslon.
Wo cannot but feel tho Importance in tins connec-
tion to point out tho fact, that wo believe lho had
cause of education in tho Hawaiian Islands would
bo greatly enhanced, conld It bo arranged and At
understood that Oahu Collcgo undertookto givo nnd did givo whnt. in tho United
Slntcs would bo called a good High School educa-
tion

nnd
; Hint it prepared tho Hawaiian youth to enter At

any collcgo nt home, lu any ono of tbrco depart-
ments,

lo
nnd that nil who enter its portnls must for

pursue ono or tho other of lho tbrco courses.
Those who do not wish n classical course could

tako either tho scientific or literary ono ; nnd then, two
though tlioy never see a college, they aro well
equipped in an educational jioint of view, forlife's uau
responsibilities. If this would bo understood, and
that tho schools iu Honolulu prepared pupils
thoroughly, to a iwint whero they could enter tho
high school course, nnd no further, wo bcliovo
education iu Honolulu would rcccivo nn impotns,
and attain u vigor, hitherto unknown.
. I'his indicated change would givo tho teachers,
in tho so called public schools in Honolulu moro
timo to do moro nmplo work by them, uot having tco.
to dovote a large portion of tholr timo to four or
five stndcnts in a iinrtial high school counw, nnddoing no work thoroughly. It would give, also, all
students who would go to Oahu College, nil tho
advantages of a systematized course of instruction,
after n good primary nnd grammnr school drill. tho

lho pupils of tho school, so far as wo noticed, it
showed fair attainments in mathematics; nnd in
tho highor classes, taught by Miss Winter, ex-
celled; especially ono class in Conic Sections. It
is uufortumito thnl tho College should loo this
pains-takin- g and highly-gi- f ted teacher.

Miss Itovce's class in nlivHlnWv i.mwI tin, dw.tu

unu iuis cviuuiuiy g tencuer, uns
accomplished such satisfactory results without
tho assistance of tho cheap nnd splendid pbysiolo- -

gicnl charts, now so easily obtained. It shows th.it
readily children tako to any of thu natural

cieuces.
Tho lower class iu hiitory seemed well up In tho

ordinary list of dates, battles, etc. It is a
question whether the overloading of tho
child's mind with tho iiiijvileiueiiln of history docs was
not weaken, rather than strengthen tho mind. into
This process of teaching history, tho world over,
ought to bo changed.

Wo wero pleased to observo somo efforts iu
grammar to tench by me, rathor than by :
though it is difficult everywhere to chnngo tho old and
order of things.

It is astonishing what results can bo obtained
by u well systematized courso iu tho u&oof

if begun iu tho lowest, and continued fair
throngh the highest grades of school.

Although, we havo no doubt that tho clcmcutsof to
English Literature have been taught during tho
year, wo saw no evidenco of it iu tho examinations;
omitted, no doubt, from tho wont of time. Cer-
tainly

led
no young man nor woman should bo gradu-

ated from Oahu College, without a knowledge of
lho richness of their mother tongue, and without
knowing just whero to find its richest gems of tho
literature. this

Around tho walls, wero to be noticed Homo very
good specimens of drawing. Yet wo think a dif-
ferent system, of perspectivo drawing nnd from was
objects, moro satisfactory and useful.

Wo can roost heartily congratulate those inter-
ested in' tho educational advantages enjoyed nt
Oahu College, in having nu accomplished teacher
of nmsio such us Mrs. ilnnford has proved. Her
pupils npponrcd well iu both vocal nud instru-
mental

no
limbic. Her abilities combined with those

of President Jones, afford excellent advantages to
the pupils of thoinstitution.

The exercise of tho graduating class, nt l'ort
Street Church, woro very creditable, in most re-
spects,

of
to thu institution. The thought and mat-

ter of tho orations nud essays woro of a high order,
if, pvrhniM, n little defective tu tho manner of de-
livery. Wo cauuot help but think that nil who
hnvo attended these exercises, rccoguizo tho work
done by tho budy of tho instructors, nnd tho
general good behavior of thu students.

H. . Dolk.
Sim'l O. Damon,
U. t . HOlXIKUS,
SI. M. Scott.

The Ministry and the Loan. '

'1 ho other elay wheu lho Ten Million Loan Hill (

Mas before the House and H majority the nguiust i

it, Mr. Hishop moved thu indefinite postponement
of tho bill. Tho Ministers voted against this, fear-

ing It might endanger tho Government I man Hill to
for two million dollars. Tho quustiou is, was this
n fact? Did not the Ministers know that tho name
iuflucucu that inspired a ten million bill could n
lesser or another one? Was it uot rather tho fact
that thu Ministers were-- afraid lo do oof that it
would displace those who had favored nnd puttied
forunrd tliu billf Thuv trusted In luck lo iret out
in some other way; fu fact, expected somo ono to a
help them out. After such action, can thoy blame
any one but themselves if Ihey nro caught lu n
trap? V

The Premier and the Loan.

Honolulu, July ill, lbM,
En. I'uLsss 'Ibu editorial of ,(ir, li.ee

indicates which way the wind is blowing. Is this
uot written to prepare thu publio mind for what Is
to come 7 Would it not Iumo been better for the
MUrrlitir to coma out honestly and say, "We (I)
endorsed this $lU.unu,(X) loan long ago, and was
put lu my (our) pruseut position bv favoring It,
und cannot say, It this bill is approved I resign my
isirttollo. Kowu (I) must ask Ibu publio to U--- I

love wo (I) nro doing our best to dofent It." Ui
Pe'rhaM thero aro not two other foreign geutto-mu- ll

lu tho Kingdom that would bo cotisidorvd
worlhyof a place in Government council but would of
optusa such n measure, and It approved.

PlMrWrBvlp.
hKAsss's )Ictul-.I- t n 0 Dimou, t'kaptala. klx

alneu. sear lt hallor.1 Iloun. pieacilei at II a .
In'sla lice Sahsalli hruool bereir lk marslngervice.
IV.jeru,..llu.on Wcdse.day cveniuja at .'elertk

uuv hTsaaTCui-iuii.Hai- r J A.Cruaaa l'aalor.cofaee
of Kiil aad lUrelanla atrnrti. I'reaiklaz sa Knday.
al It A s aad J!l r a sabbath Htkool alio a a

hr AxDasw'aCAVakliaAL Kniliik trrviceei III Rev
tb lllibop of Honolulu and Kev Tk. nuckhiru. Ma- -

wallau cnlc-- i Ikr Al Xcklntob. tJ0. Ilslr
lumiauuioui v.ju, Maua ana exraaon inawaiiasii n,
klatlne. I.llaujr tad Memos (KnjIiUkil 4, attesioa
(laallau) T.UU, li,eavsi aad Blrmos (ttafllak)

Hosts Vavholio Cuchh-Und- er lb tkant al Kt
Itcv HI, hop kitlircl.axlilid ky Itev Hlikoa Keraiatiai
fori alnet. af Heretaala, Hrrvleaa every buade at
Ida aiandSr a

Kiwmuin ruumu.-II.- -r II II I'aikrr. fatter, klar
tlreat.aboto Ike 1'alaec. Henlcaa la Hawaiian every
Hdtadav at It A bahkalh aehoal al 10 a a. tio'llaeitlceaalil. o'clock, allcraallsi llk Kausiakapl
liuirui meciiiia la vailuua aaie ai a r a, fraiar
wntluj every, Wedattday al 111 r .

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
1'nrt Kinsr Div.

1'niiUT, ,lulv "Hi, I WW.

Ilntiso met nt 1(1 II m. Mlimlrn of pretlon
itusitltii- - tond nml confirmed.

HKronts in sum uiMifirriir.
Alt. Nnuiilii, rhalrmnii nl tlio rommitUn to

whimi wns referred thosevi ml tlimslu lho Appro-prinlln- n

Hill ei(nlnliiu to Hie pay nf shurlfTn nnd
llco, read n Iciiiilliy ie)tl and rrcnmliieudnl

thnsmnuf (I(KI,7N) .i bo wit down fnr that pur
nmo. Iteirl laid mi tho table, to lirt oonsldwr d

with lho Appninrlatlou Hill.' "' ''I'Khiirn, elmlrmaiiof thn Hilrot (hiiii- -

m,l,"1 ','', N',","1 Wl11' referred llin Item of JWIIWxslntsl nlsm, Ih, pine, dnl tho irsMrtl of lho (lor- -

frUtllfllt for tlin Mlir,i.Mtn afnln.l ...1.. ,,,,.t.l.lll 1.... ..- - 1. 1,(11 ,11
U-

-

in reHirl, Idlers were mail from .MesarH. Irwin A
Agents of thu Oroniila Hloniiwlilii Mun, nml

friiin Messrs. llimkfold .V Co., Agent of tho I'. M.
n.n. Mill, to Hill I'renlilmtl n7 Mm n..n...illlrt

I ho former iirtiltiUa In place nnntlior boat In tho
triuln in addition In thn ,.. as no-- lho trade,
tlemanils II, nud lu the iileiinliiim limy am build-
ing two now steamers to bo built In llm inont
npprovid uiaiimr, und to luako tlio iiaawiun
betwixt Han I'ranrlsco nml Honolulu lit six days,

'lho I'. M. H H, Cm. Intend to Inereni--o flit)
slenniHhlp Irnfllu by placing extra nluntnem on lho
Huiitoruii between Km I'rniiclscii nud Honolulu
"lily. 'I hciio vossnls nre of i'.fOO tons each nnd urn
o;ipil)li)iif making the possagu in six davn. His
llm intuition nf Hie company tu dlKpHdl a fott.
nlghlly HCtvlce, nnd Ihey evieol llin Oovtiruinsiil
to grant a subsidy lo coniprimnlo them for llm
increased InilUc. Anrt from ulviiig up lho ttmlo
ns has been erroneously reiairliil they will lucrbnso
thn service, 'llm Australian Unu will bo main-Inliu- d

lieynnd doitbl. If lho New .South Wnh i
(loveuiiient do not renew tlinesintrncl, lho New

(aland (lovernmeiil.nmt will the present efllcl-ene-

nf tho service will bo maintained.
Dr. J. Motl Smith moved thai llm rcjiort bu laid

on thn (ablo to bo cuiisidtrnd with llio Appropria-
tion Hill. Carried.

Altai, that thu hitlers Hist Hild bu iilfi.tnl In
nowspara for publlnnlloiu ns it was n matter lho
liubllu wero liitcrcslcd iu nud they ought lo know
how lho nutter stood. Carried. '

IIKHUI.UTIUI.
.Mr. iVawnhi moved that $XM0 Iki npnmprialvd

for Improving thu lamlliig nt Hnknlnu, llllo. J jild
tho table, In bo considered Willi llm Approprin- -

Hon Hill.
.Mr. l'ilohau rend for tho first lime, nn Act to , t

provldo for thu licensing of dairies, nud for tho
wilu of milk lu Honolulu. Iitccnso llxedht flTiu"
year. Hill read a second time. J

Mr. Abolo moved it lio luferrcd liuv Special-Committe-

Carried. ' .

oinmi or tuf. iuv, ,
.'.

Second reading of lho Appropriation Dill. 'Itiea. I

first He in wai "His Mnjrsty's trnveling wikiibchJjfnx)." if.,'At thusbiguof the prucedliigs tho Ilcnuu took-- ,,.
recess until isu p. in. - '
On lho Hem of ifX.',T3 lor "Ills --

nasscd.Majesty's tnivc ling nxpciises" w.ls
'lho next flout wns lli.il of "Ooveniu tilivul.

claim nud medical treatment." On tho motion of
President of tho Hoard of Health thl'i Horn . .

passed at ?W.O0U.
Tho general expends of thu Hoard of Hcallh

taken up next. Hoforu passing this item, tho
Minister of Foreign Affnini said Hint slncu thu
SiKicinl Committee, of which ho wns chairman,

rcjiorted, much additional Information luul
beon rccoived by tho commltteo on this matter.

tho close of lho qti.itlcr he, as President of the
Hoard of Health, had before him n bill for medi-
cines distributed during tho quarturnt Disiensary

Knknakn llnuicli Hospital, amount ?;i,H5Jj,
this rate of uxicudlluro thu Houso would havu
vole moro thnn JIM.OOO for tho biennial ixiriisl

mcdiciuoM ulono fur gratuitous distribution iu
Honolulu. Tu cnuumcrnting thu kind of medi-
cines used His Excellency stated that during lho

preceding quarters fd8 wiiudn of iodide of
intassiuiii nud 118 pouud-- i of Halycllato of soda

neon oruereu. no una rctiucsicu mo Advisory
Medical Commilteo of thu Board to givo their
opinion in resiiect to tliu extent lo which thesu
medicines, nnd the above quantities could bo bene-flcial- ly

used iu medical prnctico.
On thu moliou of Mr Gibson this item wns'

referred back to tho committcu.
"Huildingnndmniutaiuiug hospllula" paused nt

.OOO ns recommended by lho Social Cuimnit

"Hullding and Court Houses and
Look-iqi- s " wns ngniu referred to tho Si;cial Com-
mittee.

'lho "completion nnd furnishing of tho new
Pnlaco" was raised from i?S0,00u to $17,000, on

recommendation of tho committee, mid by
vote of 21 lo IB. Tho " Pnlaco stables," $lfi,(J)

passed ns iu thu Appropriation Hill.
Tho following items paswd :

Salary Collector Kahnlui $ :t,(KX)
Salary Collector Mahukouu.. ., ",0U0
Salary Collector Hilo ir.OOO
Salary Surveyor and Guard Kahuliii 1,U00
Salary Survmur.iuid.Guard Mnhukona.... 100
Assisuuit Guards .... ..... 12,000 ;
Custom Houso Hoat 1,-- W

Tho salary of Surveyor nnd Ctu.iril, iind also
of Storekccjior nl Honolulu guVo t iso to u

lengthy debate.
Mr. Kalua said hu would voto for tho item if tho

words "not to bo paid tho present incumbent"
weroaddod. Ho said ho hud aright lo speak on
salaries. 11 was a notorious fact that Honolulu

tho great doorway or entranco for opium
this Kingdom nud it all goes through thu

Custom House. They did not want a man who
draws Government pay nnd nccopta bribes from
smugglers. It was something ho could not under-
stand why mi utter stranger could bo, taken up

put immediately into oflico. Since thesu
olliccrs havo beon here, it is well known (hat thu
quantity of opium smuggled lias doubled.

Tho Attorney-Gener- said hu did not think it
that accusations should bo mndo n gainst pub-

lic servants without tho slightest tittle of cridenco
support it. Moro opium had been smuggled,

more had been seized during tho present incum-
bency, 'llio mombcr for Iiiilmiuii was probably

by somu "soreheads" who wished to get tho
billet.

Hu explained all about thu recent seizure of thu
1,710 Uns, tho particulars of which npiKiiicel iu

papers two weeks ngo. His llxcelluuoy said
nil went to show what rumor Is. If tho Hon.

member for Iahalun lived iu Honolulu, ho would
probably learn the various ways iu which opium

smuggled. After his explanation, Hon. mem-
bers ought uot to bo so hard on Custom Houso
officers. Tho ingenuity displayed iu tho smug-
gling of opium wns worthy of a better purpose.
Women smuggle It and they are not easy to search.
After this explanation, ho hoped they would hear

more about opium smuggling.
Mr. .N'luv.dii gavo his version of thu theory on

which thu Custom House w as conducted, nud inado
uertitieiil allusions to memlicrs of tho stall.

Thu Attorney-Gener- called upon thu chairman
tho committee to demand tho name nf thu party

alluded.
On being pressed Mr. Nawuhi disclosed lho

uiimoof Mr. Hendry as the iienson ui whom lm
alluded.

Tho Altoriioy-Gcucn- said they now had soiiio-- i
thiug to work tqioii niul an investigation would bu

.made. ,
'Tho items under consideration wvro ngnhi refer-

red back to thu coimiiltlco.
Tho Houso adjourned at ItfX) p. m.

Firrv-Srai- I) t.
SATimnAv, Julytf, INS,

Housu met at 10 a. in. Minutes of pruvlou . .
meeting weru ruia mm aipjrwu.

utroaTH or exmurm-r- .
Mr. Wldciiuiuu UhainiLiuof tho l'luaneuCom. t.

inittee, re.id tho following report;
"To tho Honorable tho l'rcsidcut of tho lJegis. "

latlvu Assembly, 'the Coiiiiiiitl(joof FiuaucuUai
lay before tho limine tlio report of Mowr.

Hnyseldcii nud Hurdle, oxpertt enuiloyid to in-

spect nud re'ixirl uixm thu work dono nud tho
eixiwudlturu Incurred on tho Pnlaco. Your Com,
milieu nro fully nunro that n lnrgu sum of money
has Ijccu wasted lu building lho Palace, but Ihey
cannot trace this wnslo to its soureo, mid ihtiefuru
coutlnu themsehvsto Mvlng thnl they much regret

system should havu iK-t- adopted hero, nndcr
which such wasto is jiosslble. Iteaiinttfiilly

II. A. Widemnu, A. K. Cleghuni, Geo. E.
ltlchardaou, Joseph Nuwnhl, '

Heiirt ordensl to bo printed.
Mr. Nawnbl, Chairman of a Beirut Couiiulltnc,

who havo had under their onusiderntiou lho
amendment to rlectlou '.117 of tho Civil Oslo,

presented t new Hill. Itcixirl udopltd, nnd Hill
ordered to lie rugros-ie-- slid iuid n third limn on
Tuesday uext.

Mr. Kuiiunmnuo, Ctiairumiiof it r!cltt
to whom hid Ui'ii leferrtd rviUlu Items lu

the Appropriation Hill, providing for thu
ut of certain cl tima lor eloublo taxation, recom-

mended tho payment of tffltt lo Alex, ltiildwin.
S.V) ! thu HnwalUu Agticultunit Society, nud

fclto J. I' Waliwlillaiuli they further rrcommei.it
Incnsso thonmount lo v, ' vloviit further

claims that may be nuuie. ncint nuopieu.
Mr, Kalua presented a iitituiu from Ilia Inmates
lhuHrauculirlioipltal pwjiiig for thu

of ouu of tho assistants.
Mr. HWiop said this wiu a matter thai ought lo

bo laid Ufoto lho President ol thu Hovrd of
Health.

Ur. tllbsou wild llmt it letter had bevli ivewlud
by luaMluisterot thu Interior on IhosuWei,mid .

as Prntdeut of thu lkxitd of Health hu intended
lo tuvttigatu lho matter- - Ho nsktd that n com.
liilttco boiwmilnaUd tu visit lho Hospital with hhu,

'1 he 1'rMidvUt sptwluted as u ouiuiiiitUiii Meaars.
Gibson, Kalua, l'aloinu, l'ill, and Keau.

Mr. llUhopunvuuolIe-uo- l hlsluleulioii to Intro-duc- o

it bill rchilbig tu minora whq nro iuiuntat of
reformatory tiuuols.

Mr. i'illii moved that tho Interpreter ol lho
Houso bo apiuluted '1 raualator uUe Carried,

oktiku or THK UAV.

'llilrd leading nf an net lo amend Kftinus '4 and
Hot thdBWonUlwsof isai lelatlng lofujuos,

A lengthy illsoussloii took placu on IhU bill, and
it was Uimlly trfvned. to a S.h-- l Cuinwlltev. 'I ho
I'realdvnt npulnttd Mkssrs. htati, MnUoe, Kan.
hiue, Wide mn un and (l.iiduer.

The UouiM adjourubd lit KM p. ui,

1
m


